HAIR!!!

ALL is going to a performance of Hair at the Skylight on
Wednesday, June 4, 2014

We leave Tallent Hall at 9:45 a.m. have lunch at the theatre at
11 with a pre-play lecture at 1 p.m. and play at 2. Home about 6.

AND we have a class by Dr. Ed Schmitt, Associate Professor and
Interim Chair of the Department of History at UW-Parkside
“Setting the Stage for “Hair”: The Countercultural Moment in the
Sixties”. Class will be on Friday, May 16 from 10 to 12. Tallent
182. You may come to the class or the play or both.

Hair: This Tony Award-winning musical captures the spirit of the
60s hippie movement through the interactions of “the tribe.”
Ground-breaking in many ways, from its rock and roll score to its
multi-racial cast, Hair took on such themes as pacifism, race, drug
use and yes, nudity (brief).

Questions? Call Julie Friedman 262-942-7113 or email at jrf@wi.rr.com

Registration: Members have preference.
Play: Hair at the Skylight with lunch June 4. Cost $90.00 ____
Class: The Countercultural Moment May 16. 10-12 Cost 5.00 ____
Play and Class Cost 95.00 ____

Make checks to: UW- Parkside-ALL. Guests register on the back. Deadline May 12
**Luncheon Menu:**

Appetizers: Mini Assorted Quiches, Pigs in a Blanket
Garden Salad, Balsamic Vinaigrette

**Choice of:** Please indicate on registration form

All American Meatloaf, Traditional with Mashed Red Skin Potatoes
Salmon with Sautéed Honey Glazed Carrots and Mashed Potatoes
Adult Mac 7 Cheese with Truffle Oil, Three Cheeses

Dessert of Mini Cherry Pie and Coffee

-------------------------------------

**Your class instructor is Dr. Ed Schmitt:** Introduction: "I feel very fortunate to make my professional home in the same region where I grew up. I have been at Parkside since 2003, and I am regularly amazed by the dedication and determination of our students, who often manage challenging work and family responsibilities. I teach courses on 20th century U.S. history, African American history, race & ethnicity in American history, poverty in U.S., Wisconsin history, and several others. I am currently working on a book about the unique role of activist and humorist Dick Gregory in the social movements of the 1960s and beyond. I have three children, and my wife is also an educator."

-------------------------------------

**Guest Registration:**

Play: *Hair at the Skylight* with lunch June 4.
Cost $95.00

Class: The Countercultural Moment
May 16. 10-12
Cost 7.50

Play and Class
Cost 102.50

Make checks to: UW- Parkside-ALL. Deadline May 12